
Shogun, The Mikado & Modern America .............................................. 
James Clavcll‘s Shogun cclcbratcs Japanese fcudalism 
and the codc of the samurai. The ciilturc i t  praises is 
hierarchic, rigidly formal, and carclcss of human life. 
Shogun’s autlioritarianisni cvidently appcals to a wide 
audience in America; NBC appears to have won its 
multirnillion-dollar gamble on a televised version of the 
novel. This good ncws for NBC, however, is 110 CVaIlgCl 
for American dcniocracy. 

Of coiirsc in 1980 i t  is no surprisc i f  Amcricans show 
a longing for Icadcrs who know what thcy arc doing. 
Thc  appcal of NI3C’s drama, howcvcr, gocs deeper than 
our  discontcnt with prcsidcntinl cnndidatcs. Clavcll’s 
Japan is a11 antilibcr;il, mriniodcrn utopia. It is an 
“Eden” frcc from thc curse of technology. Even the 
wheel is not allowcd. It is doonicd, of coursc, by Euro. 
pean avarice and firc;irnis, but thcsc cncmies of ancicnt 
japan only cnhancc its attraction. Japancsc arc clcan, 
and thcir environment is not polluted. Most important, 
Clavcll’s Japancsc arc uniiihiliitcd in scxual matters, 
cqualing the vaunted liberation of niodcrn America. 

Tlic great sccrct of Shogun, i n  fact, is that we arc 
animals wlio need governancc in our high facultics as 
well as our low ones. In what nitist have bccn a calcu- 
lated decision NBC dcparts from thc novcl in having 
lapancsc characters speak Japancse. Hcrc and there wc 
catch a word or a phrase. Morc oftcn we undcrstand by 
facial exprcssion, gcsturc, and tone of voicc. Tlic Amcr- 
ican audience is rcturncd to tlic cxpcricnce of a child 
hcaring the incomprchcnsihilitics of adults. NBC’s ver- 
sion replicatcs our earliest fantasies about authority and 
lcts us lx ”born again” with thc sort of authority w e  
hilvc found liickiiig in our livcs. Amcricans, so oftcn 
told that thcy must makc their own clioiccs and livc 
with the conscqucnccs, arc bound to rcvcl in n world i n  
which pcoplc arc told what to do and, so long as they 
obcy, arc frcc to he resentful. Not long ago Geoffrcy 
Gorer exposed tlic fact that dcath hild rcplaccd.scx as 
the chicf taboo in American society. I suspect that 
today disciplinc is ;in cqually forbiddcn :ittraction. We 
:ire tcmptecl to “cscapc from frccdoni,” not because wc 
had authoritarian families, :is h i c h  Fronim’s Nazis did; 
wc 1i;ivc not had authority enough, and we fcar that our 
lives lack nuxining. I f  those wlio comm;ind know what 
they arc doing, and Lord Tor:inaga i n  Shogun always 
docs, ~ticn our obcdicncc serves somc purpose. And 
some purposc is cvidently bcttcr than nonc. 

Toranaga’s purposc is not so admirablc. An opcn 
sccrct in Shogun is that s:iniurai virtue dcpcnds on kccp- 
ing thc lower classes i n  thcij placc, whcrc thcy arc 
“dung” and “anim;ils.” Tlic samurai lords do not dis- 
dain fircarms out of ecological anxiety; thcy fcar the 
gun bccausc it makes tlic peasant as good as thc warrior. 
Thc falschood on which it rcsts- tlic dcnial of cquali- 
ty- is thc scrpcnt in Clavcll’s Eden. . 
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When the West was morc confident and lapan ii ncw 
discovery, Gilbert and Sullivan wrotc The Mikado. 
Oddly enough, thc old comedy and the modern drama 
do not differ much in thcir picture of Japan. The  diffcr- 
ence lies in the moral. A good part of The Mikado plays 
on the supposed Japanese propensity for executions and 
suicidcs. T h e  Mikado himself equatcs civilization with 
decapitation, threatening to reduce the city of Titipu to 
the status of a village if KO-KO, thc lord high cxccution- 
er, cannot find someone to dispatch., T h c  Japancsc, in 
Gilbcrt’s fancy, are scrupulous in obscrvirig form, but 
the form conceals corruption (Pooh-Bih offers to sell 
secrcts of state, for example). Nanki-Poo and Yuni-Yum 
pursuc forbiddcn dclights with impeccable form: They  
ask what each would do “wcrc you not to Ko-KO 
plightcd.” Form, in Gillxrt’s vicw, docs not prevent 
shameful conduct or foolishness, i t  only encourages 
pretense. Form and authority arc Gilbcrt’s dcviccs for 
rcsolving his plot. How can Ko-KO bc forgiven for tell- 
ing the Mikado that Nanki-Poo is dcad! Nanki-Poo 
argues that sincc the Mikado’s word is law, i f  hc ordcrs 
an execution, i t  is as good as done; that Nmki-Poo is 
alive is a mcrc technicality. 

Gilbcrt had othcr, morc domcstic, irons in the .fire 
whcn hc wrote the librctto for The Mikado. nut Cil- 
hcrt’s verdict on Japan sccms clcar enough. Japanese 
culturc is irrational not bccausc it is emotional, but 
bccausc it feels disproportionately, caring morc for ;I 
thing than it dcscrvcs. The lapanese, as Gilbcrt under- 
stood them, combine violcnt patriotism with scntimcn- 
talism, sorrowing ovcr a maidcn’s coldness or promising 
to die for blighted affcction. Either patriotism or senti- 
mentalism rcflects a failurc of mind or, morc crcdit- 
ably, of digestion. “ ‘Is it wcakncss of intcllcct, birdic?’ I 
cried. ‘Or a rathcr tough worm in your little insidc?’ ” 

Gilbcrt set ;1 scvcrc standard. A rcginie or culturc is 
just only whcn it trcats things as thcy dcscrve and truly 
are; it is no cxciisc to say that a regime or culturc has 
actcd with good form. T h e  process of law docs not do 
what is “duc” unlcss it acquits thc guiltless and con- 
victs the guilty, ;incl unlcss, as thc Mikado hoped, i t  c:in 
“niakc thc punishment fit thc crime.” 

Today we are not so likely to laugh at n thing bccniisc 
it is forcign. Quitc thc contrary, a great many Amcri- 
cans bclicve any absurdity if it is exotic, from niystcry 
c~ i l t s  to the Rcpublic platform. Wc need to be reminded 
that a man who ”praises in enthusiastic tone/All ccntu- 
ries but this and every country but his own” is, as 
Ko-KO says, an idiot. 

T h c  popularity of Shogun, howcvcr, tclls Us that 
American culture nccds healing. We  nccd humanc, 
dcmocratic authority, a way of disciplining oursclvcs as 
a pcoplc. Wc  must subordinatc tcchnology to the licttcr- 
ment of life, individual ’liherty to personal honor, and 
violcncc to just purposc. Our political pendulum is 
swinging, and wc will need all our political art and 
imagination to kccp it from swinging too far. ’ 
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